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Value Servrce - Schenectady 
March 21, 1963 

Mr. G. L. Phillippe 
Presideat 
NEW YORK OFFICE 

Dear Flip: 

WouId it be within the redm of possibility for you to inveet three days --one in 
each of three operating departments - -actually experiencing the reatitie. which 
cause so much unnecereary coat in products and the new procedures of our value 
control ayatem which make it straight-forward for often fewer operatfng depafi- 
ment people to prevent or remove them ? I a m  referring to uaneceasary coat8 
of the order of magaitude of one-third. 

Proven reaulta abound but we have found that responsible men will not make 
changes only because of proven reaulta. They will make permurent change. to 
recure continuing proven rasulte only if they also have full underatanding and if 
their superiors have adequate understanding. W e  have found that they will make 
temporary changes to recurs proven results without undetrtanding, if the need 
is critical enough and sharply enough focueed upon them. 

To "growu thia understanding i 8  m y  task for one year. 

To produce good products at one-third lesu coet requiree changed actions wbich 
oft en eliminate traditional cost. in m~ufacturing , in engineering in marketing, 
and in maaiagsmeat. Thase changes are, of courae, heavily retd8t.d hut gradually 
made. 

At present there .earns to be extreme reluctaxace to innuvsta in mmrgement pro- 
cedures, wen for proven results. This reluctance acema to be tied to what they 
believe to be the attitude of their superior.. 

The full underatanding which you could aecure in the grass roots in three day. 
might  all^^ p u  to guide eome thinking and further ripxuficantly influence the 
trend of our costa for the next ten years. 
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I have told managers Bryant and Miller of m y  plans to retire at age 60--in 
May, a year away--and am most anxious in this find year to make sure the company 
leader ship understands thi. new system of value control which will then assure 
them of appropriate costs and make possible appropriate earnings for the ensuing 
decade. 

W armeet regards, 


